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Starvation Wngws In .Tohiuitown.
Johxbtown, Va.jJim. 30. On Friday a

reduction of 40 percent, on tonnago hands
of tho Cambrin Iron company will bo mado.
Thoro uro minors of a strike, but tbo ma-
jority of tho workman will not coiiHont to
this at present, knowing that thoy are
poworless to make a winning fight. Tho
day hands will rccolvo In many instances
as low as olghty and ninety cents a day.
Tho annual reductions of tho company
during tho last four years havo mado tho
wages of the omployos much lowor than
was over paid before to skilled workmen
in this country.

Mrs. Itcdmond Iliegnlly Adjudged Insane.
Trenton, Jan. 80. Vlco Chancellor

Bird set asldo tho conclusion of the lunacy
commission and tho jury which somotlmo
ago declared Irene Houso Redmond to bo
lnsaue. Sho Is tho woman who has had
nlno husbands. Tho vlco chancellor's de-
cision was based on tho fact that tho wo-
man was Incarcerated in jail at tho time
of the examination into her montal condi-
tion, and was not presont to appoar before
tho commission in her own defense, as sho
desired.

There is good reasen for the popularity
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Davis
& Buzard, of West Monterey, Clarion
Co., Pa., says: "It has cured people thatour physicians could do nothing for. We
persuaded them to try a bottle of Cham
berlaln's Cough Remedy and tbey now
recommend It with the rest of ns." 25
and 60 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
Bros.

Thinks Cnuada the Iiettcr jui.rnt.-t-.

MAUlill), Jan. 30. In tho chamber of
deputies Senor Garcia Mollnas, deputy
from Porto Rico, moved that a treaty be
negotiated Iietwcon Porto Rico nnd Can-
ada, saying that tho best market for Porto
Rico was Canada, and not tho United
States. Tho minister of foreign affairs,
Kenor Jlorct, promised to consider the
matter when tho time arrives for making
a treat for Porto Rico.

Woman Sufli-itK- In Ilultlmore.
Baltimore, Jan. 30. A committee oi

the Arundel club, a woman's association
waited upon tho mayor and asked his as-
sistance In tho endeavor to havo an onli
nance passed by tho city council to provid.
for tho appointment of three or more wo-
men ns members of tho city school board.
Tho mayor promised his hearty

The Indiana ltallrond Wreck.
CoatksvillU, Ind., Jan. 30. The vie

tlms of Monday's railroad wreck at this
place aro all doing nicely. It is known
that a diamond ring valued at ?1,00'J was

of v executors.
tho tosuppostyi

.". - --rrf7Jogr,Flmt-. thta ."Norton.
vithlu the next sIxI-av-'- a

wale of boudauy yet in tho ruins.
"i si --o..

train boy una a

Fugitive lloyor Captured.
EASTON, Pa., Jan. 30. "Valentino Ii.

ILoj-or- . of South Bethlehem, who deserted
Ids intended bride, Mary Fogel, of that
place, at tho altar a fow weeks ago, and
left many creditors behind, was arrested
In this city yostorday by tho sheriff for
broach of promise Ho was lodged in jail
in default of $1,500 bail. Hoyor has a wife
and family in Massachusetts.

Desperate Tramps Captured.

Mobile, Ala.. Jan. SU. Saturday night
Brakeman Bob Stewart, of tho, Lpuisvlllo

Vnchvilln. was shotbv traronsNt Wll- -

Bon Mation. A jkisso wa organlzod, and
Kurrounded sovon trump TWy showed
fight and Ilrod uponKW ossq, who re-

turned tho lire, woundlngiwo, ono fatally.
Two were oapturedftiUd taken to Bay Mlu-ett- e.

A lynubiuf&ie feared.

8ue for Alimony.KllleBc

r nSBS- 80. iIw. MayRiegolhos
jfr lirBuSfult in the court of chancery

r for fQff$ against her husband, Dr. K.

l.oar (RIbkoI. of Bloomsbury, between
whom owl William lii'ubluf a numbor of
fehote were Mchnngod a fow days ago. Mrs.
lllegpl bases Iior application for alimony
jn tho grounds of desertion and cruol

treatment.
The New Jersey. Invohtlsatlon.

. TnfTON, Jan. BO. The Republican
committee 'decided to urgo upon tho Re-

publicans in the legislature tho pushing of
the proposed Btato houso investigation.
Tho cQinmlttto also, in view of tho largo
mimbar buts appropriating monoy, de-

cided to admonish tho members to proceed
slowly find judlolously with then bills.

The Conductor Hurled the Wreck.
BnADFOlll), Pn., Jan. 30. A roar end col-

lision ocourred on tho Buffalo, Rochester
nnd Pittsburg road on a trostlo near How-ra-d

Junction, and thlrty-on- o cars woro
' ' niled un and traffic suspended. Conductor

Roborte, of this city, was burled In tho
wreck.

t

Foreign Newspaper Men Kxcluded.
London, Jan. 39. The Turkish embassy

liere states that tho report that tho Turk
ish government has authorized forolgn
newspaper man to visit tho Armenian dis-

trict of Sassoun is not correct.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tennosseo's legislature passed tho gu-
bernatorial contest bill.

The Arkansas legislature
United States Senator James II. Borry to
fiUiwed himself.

North Carolina's senate passod a rigid
bill against prise fighting or betting on
anything of tliat nature.

"M. K. Matsou," lu jail at Santa Cruz,
Crl., for iw8lui! bogus ohoeks, turns out
to be a wmnnn. Sho lias masqueraded as
a man tor years.
J. (3. Oppenheimer, a Chleugo book-tiiepe-

l under arrest ch n nrge of rob-blm- t

UU employers, KppeikUln & Bro.,
ot,' wie,uoo.

At L igawport, Ind., Willie Bush, 9
vetu'A old. was killed, and hl
brother fuutily burned while lighting a
fire with gasoline.

A bill was introduced in thti Texas leg
islature fixing sleeping oar fares at 1 a
nlttht regardless of berths. 1'enaltlos aro
provided for violation.

Many stubborn and aggravating
of rheumatism that were believed io ue

InnnriLliln and accented as life legucles.
have vlelded to Chamberlain's Pain
Unl-- n to the sumrlie and cratln
cation of the sufferers. One application
will relieve the pain and suffering and Its
continued use insures un effectual cure.
"ale by Gruhler Bros.

VICTORY FOR CATHOLICS.

Their I'lclit it .School Tntntlon in
Manitoba Again ltuopened.

LONDON.Jaii.aa In the presence of Baron
Watson, lr of Iiord
MnoNnughten, lord of apHal
and Lord Sliand, a member of tho judicial
committee of tho privy council, tho lord
chancellor, Baron Hersohel, yesterday
delivered judgment allowing tho appeal
from tho decision of the supremo court of
Canada in the caso of Brophy and othora
against tho attorney gonoral of Manitoba,
rendered on Feb. 80, 18D1, and known as
tho "Manitoba sohool oaso." No costs aro
allowed.

WinjMpko, Man., Jan. 80. What Is
known ns tho Manitoba school caso has
boon a long, tedious and oxpunslvo litiga-
tion. It has kept allvo much of racial and
religious nulmoslty. Its settlement was
much to bo doslred. Tho ossentlal facts of
tho controversy aro thoso:

In 1870 Manitoba was admitted to tho
Canadian confederation. Its first legislature
passed a school law providing for Protost-en- t

and Cathollo schools, to bo supported
by thoso rospectlvo religionists. But In
1890 tho Greeuway government passod an
act appropriating all school taxos to tho
support of a common Bchool system.
When, under this law, tho city of Win-
nipeg sought to collect school taxes from
Roman Catholics thoy resisted payment
and began an action to contost tho consti-
tutionality of tho act, contending that un-
der tho Manitoba act conferring provincial
Jurisdiction tho legislature had no right
to tako away tho rights of soparato denom-
inational scliools hold by tho Catholics
prior to federation.

The courts of Manitoba uphold tho pro-
vincial government, but tho Catholics
kept pushing tho caso until finally It
reached tho imperial privy council, tho
court of last resort. Tho decision of that
body pormlts a reoponlng of tho caso.

Well Known Home Owner Dead.
Gkand Raiuds, Mich,, Jan. 30. Frank

Ii. Noble, formerly owner of tho famous
trotting stallion Alcyron, died at his homo
In this city yesterday, aged 45 years. In
August, 1890, when tho stallions Alcyron
and Nelson woro matched at Beacon park,
Boston, Noble Is said to havo sold thoraco

allowing Nelson to win for $5,000, for
which tho owners, drivers and horses woro
expelled by tho National Trotting associa-
tion. Nelson and his horses woro rein-
stated two years ago, and Alcyron and his
driver, Goorgo Robens, of this city, woro
temporarily reinstated last fall, but No.
ble's application for reinstatement was
donled. Ho brought suit against tho as-
sociation for 525,000, but failed to appoar
When tho caso' was ready for trial.

Cinr Nicolas Will Uphold Autocracy.
St. PUTEUSBUEp, Jan. 3d'. Tho czar and

czarina yesterday received, at tho winter
palace, 183 deputations, representing, tho
nobility of tho chief cities, tho zomstovs,
or provincial institutions, nnd tho differ-
ent corps of kossacks. In addressing tho
deputations tho czar said: "I know that
at somo meetings of zomstovs voles?-- :
beon wilfewas in

from of

In

ilfu.uiis- - about narticinaimg iBmiois.
tho lntornai OF jiexico,

fairs of stato. Let every ono understand
that I shall dovoto all my strength to our
dear Russia, but I am as firmly'resolved as
was my over lanionted fathor to uphold
autocracy."

cases

An Official Murdered by Outlaws.
El Reno, O. T., Jnn. 30. Nows re-

ceived horo last night that Hoffman,
of "V" county, Oklahoma,

nnd orosont denutv county olork and
United States commissioner of that coun
tv. was wavlald and killod ljy unknown
nortlos about two miles from Taloga. Ho
JiaA Deon subpoauiicd from that town, nnd
AVhon ho did not annear soarcu was mauo,
Ho found burled in a sandbank with
a bullet holo through his head, whllo his
horso was somo dlstanco away witn
its throat cut. Ho is supposed to havo
boon killed by outlaws whom ho had boon
Instrumental in bringing to justice.

Thinks Himself a Prophet.
New Yokk, Jan. 30. Bonjamln F. Hun

ter, a colored coachman omploycd by
Kllsha Clark, was committed to tho cus
tody of tho board of charities and correc
tions by Justlco Koch, in tho Harlem po
lice court, bocauso ho claimed ho was a
prophet of God. Ho has letters to
governors of various states, judges of dlf--
. , i.loront courts curouauuuu uiu muuui.
and other prominent portons warning
them that their destruction was fast op- -

prt ..filing.

A Divinity Student's Scheme.
Chicago, Jail. 30. 1. Chardon, a

divinity studont, is under arrest charged
with using mulls wltn intent to uo- -

fraud. Chardon in Loroy, Ills.
nnd has been a student In tho Presbyterian
Thoologlcal somiunry at Auburn, N. Y.
Ho has been ondoavoring to pay his way
into tho ministry by obtaining from differ
ent railroads clergymen's half rato orders
for transportation and thon selling thorn
to brokors. Ho tno charge.

Whisky Truut in llccelvers' Hands.
Peoria, Ills., Jan. 30. Joseph B. Greou-hu- t.

nroeldcnt of tho whisky trust, and K.
B. Lawrence, tho director the First No-
tional bank, of Chicago, wore yesterday
uftnrnoon annolntod reoelvors of Dis
tilling and (Jattio J coiling company oy

urossoupat uiuoago. xno investi
committee recently appointed uy

the eastern holders of stocks arrived horo
at 8 o'elock lost night.

Won Ills Civil Kiglits Suit.
CllAWKOHDBVILLK, Ind., Jan. 80. Pros- -

ton V. Kngluson. who ls a uogro memlxir
ofthojndlaua University football team,
was refused ontertniument at the Nptt
Houso when tho team visited Crawford- -

vlllo last fall. Ho suod for damages. After
being out all night the jury made a return
in favor or tho plaintiu, assessing ms uam- -

ages at 60.

Consplrutor Motthews Gets Two Years.
New Yoiik, Jan. 30. John Matthews,

manager of Foreign Express oumpauy
of Pitt & Scott, who was oonvlcteu or con
splraoy to defraud to the United States
government by removing goods brought
to this city In boinl, has been sentenced to

1trlannt,iptlt. liv .Ttldfnt Ilftlin.
diet,

Judge Lonu Clets His Full reunion.
Jau. 80. Judgo Bradley)

of the district supremo court, grunted thj
maudamus asked for by Judgo Oharlcs
D. of Michigan, to compol Commli-Blone- r

Loohren, of the pension bureau, to
restore tiie fqgner of T! PMr monVi
to plaintiff. I

Sensfilllmal Rep,rt Donle'dl u

WashiKuton, Jan. Gen-

eral BisshJI t,aul in, an intervjow that thero
wad no truth whatever fie published
riort that he lutonded fo rfislfjn from the

uUiiiot.

A THIEF.
CMhlcr Stone Kouuett the Olyphant Bank

of $33,000.

.i Sc"AN,TON, Pa., Jan. 30. Tho closing of
of 01yihnnt, otherwise tho Oly-

phant Trust company, has dovoloped Intoa startling erlmo. ,nnd Cashier Myron J.btouo occupies a coll in tho county prison,a forger and ombozzlor.
Ilowmuch his business systom has im-
paired tho assets of tho bank Is not yet de-
termined, but in the year and a half tho
Institution was In oxlsteuco ho has appro-
priated to his own uso of its funds an
amount reaching S23.000. This ho sought
to offset by forged notes.

Tho notes tho names of G. A.Bakor,
Ii. R. Bonnett, C. W. Halo and Stono's
mothor, each for 5,000, and Ids wife's
namo for $3,000. All thoso notes wero In
Stone's own handwriting, and their dotoo-tlo- n

was mado by Mr. J. A. Shaffer, of Su-
perintendent Krumbhaar's staff, who,
while oxamlnlng tho books of tho bank,
found Stono's account nocredlted with tho
amount as "stock subscribed," and which
tho entry stated was paid with discounted
paper. This paper Mr. Shaffer requested
leavoto'oxamlno, and tho cashier hosltatod
about producing It,

Upon sooing tho papor Mr. de-
tected tho similarity of writing, and
charged Stono with forgery. The cashier
asked that tho paper bo handed Un that
ho might mako an explanation j i'ls tho
moment ho scoured It ho to jfcflar It
up. Mr. Shaffer rccovorcd tho pltom and
pasted them together as evldenco mm

On his plea of guilty bail in was
asked, but this tho cashier has bcilunable
to sccuro. .

Southern Women Don't Want'
IlAhKlUH, Jan. 30. Thoro

disposition manifested on tbf
largo number of tho PoDiilist"
tho legislature to givo woniorC'
vote on cortaln occasions !

them ollglblo to certain ofllc
requlro that one member
committee In onch count H

woman was defeated In
voto of 20 to 19. A la,vM
women wero spectators, htriV

suit was announc-- .l tjv
piauueu, tnus illustratlni'
rnllv known Hinf. l.r.,f
North Carolina, and the$jrlj,j
f.u uyyuauu VJ iUIIiniU BUU
In fuvor of members of fti!
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SAN Francisco, Jan. 30.-- Tho will of
tho lato James G. Fair waR stolon from
tho clerk's ofllco somo time! In tho after- -
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Vmong Miners.
Jan. 00. A terrible
catlan. Minors who

In tho rivnl mines be--

ow which soon became
'io police were sent for
lculty restorpil peace.
;it had quieted down It
ilfteon had boon killed

and thirtv-ilv- e badfly wounded, Tho men
fought with mlnljng tools, stilettos and
anything thoy coulld secure. Over nun
drcd havo been ariested.

The Itevjolt in Colombia.
Colon. ColomVjla, Jan 30. A decreo

has boon Issued (prohibiting tho publlca'
tlon or transmission of nnythlng but
clnl nows of tho lWolt in tho rcpubllo of
Colombia. The (British warship Pelican
has sailed, and tlto probability ot tho Uni

Stntos crulsor .tlanta leaving this
port ls causing among tho

population.

Two Killed by Dynamite.
HAZLETON, Pa., Jiin. 30. John Fada

and Ferdinand Kadli laborers at Milnes- -

vlllo colliery, uudorgjok to Are dyna-
mite blust in till stripplngs thero. Whllo
thoy woro taiAplng tho shot wont off.
and tho two men were blown to eternity,
Both leave families.

Against Sunday llaseball.
City, Mo., Jan. 30. By

voto of 89 to 123 tho Missouri houso went on
record as indorsing bill to prevent Sun
day basebalA and football. Tho bill pro-

vides lor iiuo of jj lor eacn ouenuer,
and places such games on level with
Sunday gau''inr

y

ar;,j

S and all other men who have to
5 look neat while ot work, should
1 know about Col-- I

r.ARS and Cuffs. They look cx-- I
actly like linen, wear well and
being do not wilt

I down with heat and moisture.
They do not soil easily aud can
be cleaned in a moment by sitn- -

ply winiug off with n wet sponge
or clotli. lo not confuse these in

H vour mind with composition
I goods. Every piece of the gcuu- -

e me is stampcu ukc wis ;

a
a

a
a

t

a

a

a

a
a

TRADf

MARK--

Ask for these and refuse anything
i else if you wish satistaction. Ke- - s
g member that goods so marked a

i are the only goods
5 made by coating a linen collar i
I
I giving strength and durability.
S If your dealer should not have

the "Celluloid" amount ai- -

rect to s and we will mail you
sample post-pai- Collars 25c.
each. Cuffs, 50c. pair. size g

i and whether stand-u- p or turned- -

I down collar is wanted. 3

TrE
1 427-2- 0 Broadway, New York. I

School Suits
FortOc
but they look
so. The boy's
clothes aro
mado from
papas old
ones, a yea
over witn

Diamond

The girl's
dresses are

dyed over, too, and many of the suits
and gowns cost but ten cents.
No experience is needed to do good work with Dia-
mond Ores, which aro made especially for homo uso.
Direction hook and 0 snmpleaof colored cloth, free.

Wn.il UidiAnnsow & Oo.. Burlington. YL

:: Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
t ,0.mfe fjK831D BAKB- - Is

A List of Gubernatorial Appointments Con.
firmed by the Semitu.

Jan. 80. Chairman Rltcr,
of tho ways and means committee, pre-
sented to tho houso at yesterday's session
tho revonuo bill drafted by tho stato tax
conference. Among the bills
were: Reducing the bond of tho city
treasurer of from $150,000 to
$50,000; to provontphyslclansnndsurgeons
from testifying in civil cascT to

mado to them by their patients;
extending tho trespass act so as to lhbludo
berries and nuts.

Mr. Koarns. of Allegheny, presonted a
resolution providing for tho purchase by
tho stato and transfer to tho national gov-
ernment of tho of tho

Navigation company, in or-
der to abolish tolls on that river. It will
bo brought up on Friday.

Resolutions harshly tho pros-dent- 's

financial mossago, and directing
tho ways and means committee to draft a
proper remedial measure, wore Introduced
by Mr. Ormo, of Sohuylklll. Laid over
until Friday.

In tho senato tho principal business was
tho consideration of tho bill of Senator
Porter, of to rcduco tho
numbor of councllmen in that city. Sen-
ator Penroso moved for a suspension of
tho rulos that tho measure might bo con-
sidered. Mr! Penroso's motion was adopted
by a largo majority, when Mr. Portor
mode a motion to recommit. Mr. Ponroso

SZora V 'Wl5iB0W,lt'0 indefinitely
Z ..?.7nuovsa was ruled out Mr.

lnnBrntost

kldney.troublesi
U1Wiolnlug

au.Istn'iastor

oul

ted
muclLanxioty
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iTbe Railroad
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waterproof
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waterproof

withwaterproof"Celluloid,"thus
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State

CELLULOID COMPANY,!
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New

NotrcaAfynew

Dyes

HABMstiuilo,

passedflnally

Philadelphia

communi-
cations

Improvements
Monongahola

Philadelphia,

JFlor's niotlon was do--

flr 'nti-nP9n ntter mot a slm--

featca, and tho Din , cA'JrvsKa.
'liar fate by a voto of 5 yeas to uJJ il

A message was received from tho gov
ernor announcing tho following appoint-
ments: Quartermaster general of tho na
tional guard, Albert Logan of Pitts- -

berg; Valloy Forgo
lln M. Brooko, William J. L.atta, aamuel
W. Pennypacker, Tatnall Paulding, Fred
erick Dawson Stone nnd Joel J. Bally, 01

Philadelphia! William Wayno, Paolij
Lovl C. McCauley, West Chester; Henry
A. Muhlcnburg, Reading; Samuel S.Hart-ranf- t,

The nominations wero
confirmed.

Remonstrances and petitions against
and for tho "greater Pittsburg bill" wero
presonted.

Charges of Perjury nnd
New Yokk, Jan. 30. District Attorney

James A. Rldgwny offered amotion before
Judgo Moore in the court of sessions pro
viding for tho recommitment of tho
charges brought against Messrs. btophon
V. White and Gasper W. Gil-

bert by Lawyer Kccles, of Philadelphia
These mon, with tho lato Sheriff Clancy,
of Now York city, wero a commission to
investigate tho claims of tho Dubois estate
In Its suit for fl,000,000 damages against
Brooklyn nnd Now York for an alleged in-
fringement of tho bridge caisson patent.
Tho threo men were charged with falsoly
swearing to having hold a largo number
of meetings to increase tho refcrco s fee,
tho amount Involved having been about
t9,000.

Another ICeport of Chinese Victory.
Shanghai, Jan. 80. The Chinese mill

tary nnd naval commnndors telegraph via
Chef 00 that at 3 o'clock on tho morning of
Jan. 20 tho Japanese fleet advanced on

In two divisions of sixteen
ships. Tho fastest Chincso torpedo boats
and men-of-wa- r made a dash at the enemy,
and drove them off. Tho Chincso claim to
havo injured several 01 the enemy s ships.
At tho samo tlmo tho Japanese mado a
land attack upon fromNlng
Hal, but tho Chinese repolled the attack,
The Chlneso lost sailors. Tho
Japancso losses amounted to more than
800 killed and wounded. Several foroignors
aro said to bo assisting the Chlneso.

Charged with 8140,000,
Toledo, O., Jan. 30. A deputy United

States marshal arrested and brought to
Toledo Charles M. Hughes, Jr.,
of tho First National bank of Lima, on tho
chargo of tho of 1140,000
of tho bank s funds, i lushes was released
on bond for his appoaranco Friday before
tho United Statos commissioner. This Is
the bank in which Sonator Brlceis largoly
interested. Mr. Brlco's friends stand by
Hughes, aud say that ho is guilty only of
error or judgment by which he did not
prout.

A Treat for the Editors.
Philadelphia, Jnn. 80. The Pon and

Poncll club has mado elaborate arrange
monts for an entertainment on Snturdny
evening noxt, at us club houso. 1020 Wal
nut street, in honor of tho odltors, report-
ers and correspondents of newspapers la
nearby cities and towns in Pennsylvania,
Now Jorsey and Delaware. Tho exercises
on this "Night In Bohemia" will inuludo
olympian sports in the big yard, which
will bo covered on this oeoasiou.

Killed by the lllte of a tiparrnw.
Baltimore, Jau'. ao Two sons

Charles Moore, living eight miles from
this city, captured a sparrow and took tho
bird home for their ljaby sister, Ida,
play with. On being released the sparrow
flow savagely at tho child, and fiercely
soizeu uer lower lip. Tho bird had to bo
Killed and tho lieak pried open with n pal
of pincers. An illness In tho nature of
blood poisoning sot in, and tha little ono
soon Bucoumucit.

Judge Jacltiou Not Horlomlj- -

Nashville, Jan. ao. Information from
Thomasvlllo, tia., ls to tho oflVct tliat tho
condition of Judge Howell 15. Jackson, of
tho supremo court of tho United Htatos, is
no worse, and tljut hp has dcplded to leavo
there for IiIb homo near Nashville tomor
row. General Jackson, his brother, says
there aro no grounds for the alarming ru
mors which have been pirpuiated concern
lng Judge Jaokson's health..

M. P. CONBY,
Monongahela Whiskey, - 6O0 a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - tl a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, - 11.25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, f 1 a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, - tl.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, tl.50 a qt.

Stock and Fresh Ale, Porter and WclnerBeor.Uet brsndR of Be Cigars and all kinds of Drinks.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Costorla.
When ske was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When sho become Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When sho had Children, she gave them Castorla.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE. & Ashland, Pa.,

criticizing

overwhelmingly

J.
commlssloners.Frank- -

Norrlstown.

Corrnptlonltenowed

twenty-seve- n

misappropriating

misappropriation

"VUENGLING'S

'nuiuu uu every hack. tl
Relief In Six Hours.

Distressing Kidney nnd Bladder dls-as- es

relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy ls a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages In male or female. It relieves re-
tention of water and pain In passing It
almost immediately. If yon want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa. 1

Notice to

Subscribers to the Evening Herald
who are not receiving their paper regu-
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's

store, on North Main street.

Best line geese feathers, consigned from
the West, will be sold at a bargain, for
one week only, at Reese's Auction Room.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life
Away

Is the truthful, startling title of a book
about the guaran-
teed tobacco habit cure that braces up
nlcotlnized nerves, eliminates the nico-
tine poison, makes weak men gain
("k vigor and manhood. You run

no physlclal or
Bao is sold by Mrs
guarantee to cure or money

No-To- -

under a

Book free. Address Sterling Hemedy
Co., New York or Chicago.

1
Draught

Subscribers.

stationery

Smoke Brennan's famous cigars. They
are the best In the market, for fine trade

nly. Mai-t- f

Carlton Cornwell. foreman of the
Gazette, MIddletown.N. J., believes that
Uhamperlaln's uougn nenieuy buuuiu uo
n tvtTv hnmn. H ft nsed it lor a coiu ana

it effected a speedy cure. He says: ,'It
Is indeed a grand remedy, I can recom
mend to all. l nave aiso seen it uceu iyr
wbnnnlncr rnnnh. with the best results."
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Urunier
Bros.

Private sale of white, gray and red
blankets, at half price.

5 lw Reese's Auction Room.

MISCEIXANE OUS.

pOK Hale- .-
P Five

At cost, now EacliuB watermotnr.
(5) horse power. Just from the fao--

orv. AiiDiv at me jierai.d omce. norm
Market street, Shenandoah, Pa.

ChflC tojaopor week using and selling Ola
JhiO Reliable Plater Every family bos
rusty, worn fcnlvos, folks, spoons, eto Qulokly
plated hyt dipping in melted metal. No ex-

perience or lrd W' tk i a good situation. Ad-
dress W. P. Borrteso & Oo , Clerk No. 14, Col-

umbus, Ohio.

4 MAN in every feci Ion at once to sell staple
eods to dealers : no readllne : experl- -

nrA Hunt rpRRsrv : hefit side line: 87500 a
month. Halsry and ejperees or Jarge cum.
mission maae lunos coaj- - a uiu'
FACXCKiKO company, uineinnsu. u

tjbtii YF.n To the to remises of the under- -

Ill signed, in Ihe Catawissa valley, near
icingtown, 3 oxen, one duicb. uuu iwo reu, uuo
with and others without horns. Owner can
have the same bypsyliiir for this adverllsti
ment and cost of harbor Id p. Post office ad'
drees, James Manbeck.

sr. u Jiox so. tsnenanaoan i--

Anthony Schmicker's

104 soma ujlix st.
The finest nool and billiard rooms in town.

iieaniDg Deer, porier ana uie cou
stantly on tap. Give us a call.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you urini
isn't even ut tor pnac purpose, use

Loronz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
BniELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

MURPHY BROS,,
Saloon and Restaurant,

10 Main Street.
FlnfHt WMoVovu llecr I'nrter and Ale

on top. "Come ad bit one." Choice
temperance drinks and cigars. Free lunch
via iz p. in,

ED. BRENNAK,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Bts

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors,
Msndsome Dxture.

Brandn of 5 anil 10o Olgflrs,

3V.

JAMES

North
always

Beat

1ST. 3VEuSLXJ3n'32",

Walite : m : Jeweler

16 North Main Street.
Itepalrlng of all kinds pnooyu

t

llsr

"31 South Main St.

ewLiouo, Store- -

Temperance

harmless,

" Grasping

opportunities is a sign of tho good judg-
ment which is the characteristic of the awise man. We are offering the greatest
opportunities ever know to buy men's
furnishing, at reduced prices.

Another Perfect Niagara Is the fall
in prices of gents' furnishings at our great
sale. Seize the opportunity to secure a
rare bargain in the finest gloves, hosiery,
neckties, etc.

Another A Great Fall in gents' furn-
ishings. All hands are stretched out to
seize these bargains we offer.

Another Catch Them as They Fall in
price. Now is the tlmo to secure your 29
cent white shirts.

M. J. SOANLAN,
South Main Street, SHENANDOAH.

M. j. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and .

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoahf

Evan J. Dawes,

0 T IC
AND LIVERY.

13 Nortli Jardin Street.
A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Fool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
beers, norter and ale constantlv on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coifee House.

The best rigs In tqwn,Horsestak!ltfi5
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Bhenandoah's Reliable

Hand Xaauxidrgr
Cor. tiloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s in ever;
particular, Bilk tics and lace curtain sa epeo
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

HOOKS & BROWN'
Full line of

VALENTINES'! r
Wholesale and retail.

'
4 North Main St.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

Weeks' Museum,
aisnlsy of birds and iselections and Hnealntliigsia thTs?tt,
Host Betfr, Porter asd jl.Finest liraads of Clfaa.

jrree luceb srery

war2es i porrz.


